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Regional and State Association News
Reflections on Building an Active State Association
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NancyMcGlen,Niagara University
JohnHarman, St. JohnFisherCollege
Lotte Feinberg,JohnJayCollege of CriminalJustice

This essayresultsfromthegathering
of statepoliticalsciencerepresentativesthatwas initiatedby theAPSA
at its meetingin Chicago in September 1992. At the invitationof the
nationaloffice,we have put together
some thoughtson runninga state
politicalscienceassociation.It is our
hope thatour experiencesin New
York can provideusefulinsightsand
guidelinesforotherstateassociaon profestions.A major constraint
sional activitytodayis the restricted
financialsupportthatmanypolitical
confront.Stateassociations
scientists
can providean economicalmeans for
to meetprofespoliticalscientists
sionally,and themorevigorousthe
association,themorethatcan be
derivedfromthesemeetings.
The New York State PoliticalScience Association(NYSPSA) has a
long and proud historyof lively,collegialannual meetings.In Aprilof
the fifti1996,we shall be celebrating
ethyearof its existence.In recent
years,our annual meetings,which
are scheduledfromnoon on Friday
throughSaturdayafternoon,have
showna steadyincreasein attendance and participation.Our April,
1992,meetinghostedby Buffalo
StateCollege had 59 panelsand
The
320 participants.
approximately
programforthe 1993
preliminary
meetingto be held at CUNYI lunterCollege withDavid Johnston,
as program
Columbia University,
chairlists63 panels.
In achievingthislongevityand
attendance,theassociationhas been
helpedby severaladvantagesstemiringfrombeinglocatedin New
York State. New York Statehas a
298

largenumberof politicalscientists.It
has a wide varietyof universities,
colleges,and two-yearinstitutions.
thereare a number
Geographically,
centersscatof major metropolitan
the state.Properly
teredthroughout
utilized,all of thesefactorscan conto maintaining
tributesignificantly
and activityin the state
interest
association.Althoughour locationin
New York Statehas providedus with
advantagesthatotherstateswillhave
onlyin varyingdegrees,we believe
thatthereis no insurmountable
reasonwhymoststateassociations
cannotmake use of manyof the
techniquesthatwe have employed
and learnfromtheexperiencesthat
we have had. It is in thisspiritthat
we offera summaryof how the New
York Stateassociationhas operated
in thelast decade.

Structure
The structure
of the NYSPSA is
standard.
Its
fairly
primarygoals are
to facilitatecontinuity,
or institutionalmemory,and to providewide
The ExecutiveCounrepresentation.
cil is thegoverningbody throughout
theyear. It is composedof ten sectionheads, a secretary-treasurer,
and programchair,
vice-president
president,and past president.The
ExecutiveCouncil meetstwicea year,
in January,to prepareforthe annual
springmeeting,and again at the
annual meetingto assess the conference.Sectionchairsservetwo-year
termswithtwo termsthe maximum.
The termsoverlap,so thatat any
one timethereare severalmembers

of the Council who have experience
in the association.Everyeffortis
made to electactive,responsiblepeople to the Council and to insurethat
smallschool/
upstate/downstate,
and
demschool,
large
gender/other
on
ographicgroupsare represented
the Council. Duringtheyear,the
secretary-treasurer,
programchair,
president,and past presidentact as
an executivecommitteeto funnel
nominationsto the Council and to
deal withdetails.At the annual
meetinga shortbusinessmeetingin
conjunctionwitha receptionis the
i.e.,
pointat whichthe membership,
and paid
thosewho have registered
forthe meeting,electthe new slate
of officers.

Annual Meeting
As withotherregionaland state
associations,the annual meetingis
theprimaryfocusof activity.The
NYSPSA rotatesits meetingsites
among New York City,Albany,and
westernNew York. Wheneverpossible, we tryto involvefacultyand
studentsat thehost institutions
in the
programpreparation.The association
has occasionallyused hotelsfor
in
meetingsites,but we are fortunate
havinga numberof collegesand universitiesthathave been willingto
host meetings.In the past several
years,BuffaloState College, SUNY
at Albany,The New School for
Social Research,JohnJayCollege of
CriminalJustice,and the CUNY
GraduateCenterhave providedfacilitiesforthe annual meeting.ParPS: PoliticalScience& Politics
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ticularlyimportantin providinga site
is accessibility,
to reasonproximity
and
rooms
or
hotels,
ably priced
spaces forinformaldiscussionsand
overthe coffeeand
get-togethers
pastriesprovidedby NYSPSA. Often
wantto continue
panel participants
theirdiscussionsbeyondtheirallotted
timesand it is mosthelpfulto have
to pursuetheir
places forparticipants
conversations.
In preparationforthe
Advertising.
annual meeting,probablythe single
mostimportantruleis thatit pays to
advertise.The associationhas compiled a mailinglistof approximately
2,500 names. This listis composedof
namesprovidedby
past participants,
theAPSA, and names fromother
sources.These namesare contained
on computerfilesand labels are
easilyprintedfromthem.The mailing of thecall forpapersgoes out to
the entirelist,usuallyin late August
or earlySeptemberfortheannual
meetingin April.Additionally,
announcements
are sentto PS,
Polity,and the Chronicleof Higher
Education,as wellas otherinformation outlets.In particular,we have
foundthatthe newsletters
forthe
varioussectionsof APSA are very
good about printingannouncements
of our meetings.The entirecost of
thisphase of conferencepreparation
is minimal,approximately
$200. In
our case, theprogramchair'sinstitutionnormallybears thiscost.
The Preliminary
Program.The
nextphase of conferencepreparation
can be a bit nervewracking.The call
forpapersestablishesa deadlinefor
paper submissionsand encourages
othersto volunteeras discussantsand
chairs.Usually,the deadlineis set in
late Novemberafterthe meetingof
theNortheastern
PoliticalScience
Associationso thatsectionchairs
have an opportunity
to contactpeople at thatregionalmeeting.
Responsesto the call forpapersvary
fromsectionto section.Section
chairsare encouragedto initiatecontact withindividualswhomthey
believecan help put togetherpanels.
As thetimeforputtingthepanels
togetherfortheprogramchairdraws
near,sectionheads call each other,
theprogramchair,and the president
fornamesof possibleparticipants.In
thisrespect,our listof past participantswithaddressesand phonenumJune1993

bersis particularly
helpful.With
regardto obtainingchairsand discussants,it is oftenpossibleto persuade papergivers
on otherpanelsto
help out in thiscapacityas well. The
sectionchairsthensend theirproposed panelsto theprogramchair,
and at the Januarymeetingfinal
adjustmentsare made.
The NYSPSA strivesfora fairly
uniformformatforits panels. Essentially,mostof thepanels are composed of threeto fourpaper presenters,a chairand one or two discussants,and it is expectedthateach
fromsevpanel willhave participants
eral institutions.
The numberof
is determined
paper presenters
primarilyby two considerations.First,
everyeffortis made to enable as
manyas possibleto participate.For
thisreason,no one may present
morethanone paper. Second, if
thereare fewerthanthreescheduled
a no-showforwhatever
presenters,
reason seriouslyweakensthepanel.
The NYSPSA also expectspanel
chairsand discussantsto be different
fromthepanel's paper presenters.
Again, at least two reasonssupport
thispractice.The firstis thatwe
have foundthatit is unreasonableto
expecta paper presenter
actingalso
as chairto be able to controlfairly
theapportionment
of timeamong
everyoneon a panel. The second
considerationis thatNYSPSA
dependson panel chairsin consultationwithdiscussantsto recommend
papersforbestpaper awards,and
in thisregarddictates
impartiality
thatthe chairnot be a paper presenteron thesame panel. Also,
NYSPSA does not allow graduate
studentsto serveas chairsbecause
doingso may place themin an awkwardpositionvis-a-vistheirfaculty
mentors.
Roundtablepanels and the undergraduatepanelsare exceptionsto the
standardpanel format.Sectionswill
oftenhave at least one roundtable,
whichis chairedand composedof
perhapsfouradditionaldiscussants.
More thanone roundtableper section is discouraged,but roundtables
do have theiradvantagesin termsof
gettingspecialistson a topictogether
easilyand in termsof dealingwith
events.Additionally,
late-breaking
NYSPSA normallyhas at least one
undergraduate
panel. This panel is

chairedby a facultymemberand facultyserveas discussants.Undergraduateswithpapersfromany field
are placed on thispanel. Usually,
fouror fivepapersare presented.
(Graduatestudentsare integrated
intotheregularpanels withfaculty
and practitioner
papers.)
Afterthe Januarymeeting,the
largestshareof the workfallson the
shouldersof the programchair. It is
thisindividual'stask to finalizethe
preliminary
program.This requires
commandof a myriadof details,not
the least of whichis insuringthat
individualsare not scheduledfortwo
panelsat the same time.Also, every
effortis made to space panels so that
those,forexample,withan interest
in comparativepoliticsare not faced
withthechoiceof attendingtwo
panels in theirarea in the same time
slot. The preliminary
programis
printedat the school of the program
chairand mailedto everyoneon the
mailinglist.This is expensive,but
theNYSPSA pays forthisitem.
Thus, at thispointeveryoneon the
mailinglisthas receiveda call for
papersand thepreliminary
program.
Nonetheless,despitethiswide circulationof information,
the basic
axiom thatsize of attendanceat a
conferenceis directlyrelatedto the
numberof participants
stillholds
true.
The Final Program.Meanwhilethe
sectionchairshave also been busy.
AftertheJanuarymeetingtheyhave
informedtheirparticipants
thattheir
papershave been acceptedor that
theywillbe servingas chairsor discussants.Normally,the sectionchairs
willsend all panel memberscopies of
thepanelswithaddressesand phone
numbersforeach participantand at
thistimealso confirmtheday and
timeassignedto thepanel. It is
especiallyimportantin termsof holding down the numberof no-shows
thatthe sectionchairsspace their
communication
withpanel members
over a periodof time.In thismanwillbe getting
ner,participants
reminders
everythreeor fourweeks
about the conference.This gives
thosewho willnot be able to completetheirpapersample opportunity
to back out.
Aftertheinitialacceptancenotification,the sectionhead will followin
a fewweekswiththeproceduresfor
299
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We have found
panel participation.
theseguidelinesto be invaluablefor
well-runpanels. Theyoriginatedwith
Douglas I. Hodgkinof Bates College
at the Northeastern
PoliticalScience
Associationand weremodifiedby
JohnHarman. These procedures
have been provenworkableover several conferences,
and theyhelp to
insurethateveryoneis playingby the
same rules.Essentially,theyexplain
how timeis to be apportionedamong
describethe roles
panel participants,
of thevariousparticipants,
and warn
not to read their
paper presenters
papers.
Finally,it is incumbenton the section chairsto remindpaper presentersforthesecondtime,approximatelythreeweeksbeforethe conference,thattheymusthave their
at
papersto all panel participants
least two weeksto ten days before
the conference.The sectionchairwill
informpresenters
thatfailureto meet
thisdeadlinewilleliminatetheir
papersfromconsiderationforawards
and thatdiscussantshave no obligationwhatsoeverto commentat all on
theirpapers.
Sectionchairsmay,of course,forward some of thisinformation
to the
panel chairsand ask themto contact
theirpanel members.The important
out
pointsare to get theinformation
and to keep participants
aware of the
conference.
forthcoming
In the meantime,the finalprogramis beingprintedin thesame
manneras thepreliminary
program.
The primarydifference
betweenthe
programs,in additionto correcting
details,is thatthe finalprogramcontainsroom assignments
and informationon specialevents.The finalprogramis givento thosewho register
forthe conference,
and, of course,
all participants
are expectedto
register.To encourageattendance,
the associationhas deliberately
maintainedlow registration
feeswithan
discount
"early bird" registration
incentive.Studentspay a lower
specialrate.

GeneralConsiderations
Much of the foregoingis pretty
muchstandardfareforstateand
regionalassociations.Here we want
to sharehow some of our experi300

enceshave shapedwaysin whichwe
may do thingssomewhatdifferently
fromotherassociations.In these
remarks,it is importantto emphasize
thatwe make everyeffortto be
inclusivein our activitiesboth in the
and at the
organizationalstructure
annual meetings.Our goal is to provide an environment
forthe meeting
thatis both congenialand informative.We wantpoliticalscientists
to
be able to talk togetherabout issues
in theirfieldand to be encouragedto
continuetheseconversations
afterthe
annual meetings.
Some associationshave soughtto
build attendanceby usinga major
scholaras a speaker.We foundthis
approachto be counter-productive.
Keepingin mindthata major reason
attendthe conpoliticalscientists
ferenceis theopportunity
forthem
to talk togetherinformally
withtheir
colleagues,theidea of takinga significantchunkof timeto listento an
addresshas not provenattractive.
We have foundthatan addressby a
major politicalfigure,a governoror
a presidential
candidate,willdraw
attendance,but generallyafterthe
eveningreceptionand a short
businessmeeting,the eveningis left
freeforthe attendees.
In our experienceall conference
attendeesgain whenleadingscholars
frommajor institutions
are at the
conferenceas participants.This
enablesthe maximumnumberof
to engagein the
politicalscientists
of panel discussions
give-and-take
and informalconversationafterthe
panels. Moreover,thereare incentivesforsuch people to attend.First,
the conferenceofferstheirgraduate
studentsthe opportunity
to engagein
a major activityof the discipline-conferenceparticipation-atminimal
cost and in a settingthatis usually
less intimidating
thanthoseof the
nationaland regionalmeetings.This
activitycan also facilitatecontacts
forthosestudentswho willsoon be
on thejob market.Second, manyof
thesescholarshave textson the
with
market,and theirinteraction
froma varietyof
politicalscientists
schoolspresumablywillincreasethe
of theirtexts.Third,the
visibility
NYSPSA conferencegivesall scholars an opportunity
to testout new
ideas in a collegialatmospherewith
a minimumof rancoror unpleasant-

ness. The NYSPSA has been fortunatein the supportthatit has
receivedfrommajor schools and
major scholarsin the field,and its
formerpresidentsincludemany
scholarswho have contributed
sigto the discipline.
nificantly
More tangibleincentivesforparticipationhave been theawards for
bestpapersin the categoriesof facultyor practitioner,
graduatestudent,and undergraduate
student.
These awardscarrya cash prize,and
the announcement
of the winnersis
also publishedin PS. To have been
recognizedby one's peersis always
somethingworthnotingon thecurriculumvitaeand duringfacultyevaluationtime.In thisrespect,the
qualityof papersat the conference
has generallybeen quitegood. In
fact,numerouspublicationshave
resultedfromthesepapers. In terms
of our memoryalone, papersfrom
NYSPSA conferences
have been publishedin PS, Polity,Perspectiveson
PoliticalScience,variouslaw journals, Women& Politics,thePublic
Administration
Review,and the
International
PoliticalScience
Review.Therehave undoubtedly
been manyotherpublicationsresulting fromtheNYSPSA meetings,but
the major pointhereis thatthe
to worktogetherin areas
opportunity
of commoninterestinevitablywill
encouragepoliticalscientiststoward
publication,and thosewho have
facilityin doingthisgenerallyare
helpfulto thosejust gettingunderway.
Also of importanceto the
NYSPSA in termsof incentivesfor
have been the disciparticipation
plinarynichesthatthe association
has been able to utilize.For example,
the NYSPSA, drawingon thestate's
long borderwithCanada, has a sectiondevotedto Canadian politics.
The Canadians have foundthisan
especiallyattractive
to
opportunity
discussideas forwhichtheyhave
a limitednumberof forumsin
Canada. As can be imagined,these
sessionshave oftenbeen amongthe
liveliestat the meetings.Otherstate
associationscannotas easilydraw on
a Canadian connection,but every
statehas unique issuesand niches
thatan enterprising
stateassociation
can capitalizeon. Again, in many
in an area
instances,thoseinterested
PS: PoliticalScience& Politics
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are eagerto have a place to discuss
theissuesof commonconcernto
them.In the case of the NYSPSA,
theSocietyof GreekPolitical
Thought,local chaptersof the
AmericanSocietyforPublic Administration,and theModel European
CommunityAssociationalso have on
occasionused theannual meetingas
the opportunity
to assembleseveral
panels.
In summary,we wishto emphasize

thatthe successof the NYSPSA has
been due to generousand continuous
effortsby a wide rangeof political
The assoscientists
and institutions.
ciationhas encouragedbroad repreand expansentationin its structure
at the annual meetsiveparticipation
ing. Everyeffortis made to make
theannual meetinga pleasantand
professionalexperience.In our work
at thestatelevelwe have always
foundtheAPSA to be helpfulin

providingadvice,mailinginformation,and publicity.We strongly
supportthenationalassociation'swork
withthe stateassociations.The
exchangeof ideas and information
among stateassociationscan onlybe
helpfulto everyone.In thisspirit,we
offerour servicesand supportto
otherstateassociations,actual or
potential,who may need moreinformationthanthe generaloutlineprovidedhere.

An Update of Regional and State Associations
sincethe Marchissue of PS.
The followingassociationhas updatedits information
Organization

Officers

ILLINOIS POLITICAL
SCIENCE ASSOCIATION

President:JohnKornacki,DirksenCenter
Past President:Don Schultz,ArmyWar
College
RobertC. McIntire,
Secretary-Treasurer:
MillikinUniversity
ProgramChair: JohnWenum,Illinois
WesleyanUniversity

June1993

Publications

Meetings
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